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Tlic day of. talking patriotism has passed the
time has come to IT. 'iYour government has officially set

National War Savings-Da- y

On June 28th every American is asked, to enlist

in the great "army that stays at home." On that
day every loyal American will "sign the pledge" to

invest a definite amount in War Savings Stamps

each month during 1918. Every American family

will then be a fighting family.

W. S. S. in June

Worth $5.00 1, 1923

This apace contributed for the Winning of the war by i

i

Van Riper Bros. ,

Grocers "Get the

Independence Ball
AT

Malin National Hall
Thursday July 4,

Ml'HIU 11' TIIK KAMOUrt Oltl'HKMTflA
The atire In given under tlio aUKplrra r the OwMtliilatwI
Lodge of Maltn.

Hvorybotly la rortllally In Hod lit Hie moot glorlouN ihiie or
Ilia life.

V. .1. HPOLKK,
V. RAJNUH, l
JAMKH HAVLIN'A,

COMMITTEE.

FORMER MAYOR

OF BIRMINGHAM

PRACTICE

June 28th

1918
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"I continue the treatment
(

with perfect confidence In tho final)
results.
(Signed) FRANK V. EVANS."
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unqualified endorsement of Tanlac la International Distributor of Tanlac,,
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THE EVENING HERALD, kLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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talioochco, (la.; Hon. A. E. Ander
son, of HoiiHton, for seven terms
Sheriff of Harris , County, Texaa;
Hon. 8. 8. Bliephcrd, City Council-
man of Atlanta, and many otheri
whogu numi'rt havo heretofore been
ghon to tlio public."

Tnulac la aold In Klamath Falls
by the Star Drug Co. Adr.

l..U.imV DELIVERY SERVICE
CHANGES NKXT MONDAY

For all family bundle work, Mon-

day, Tuonday and Wednesday of each
woek will constitute regular pick-u- p

days, and Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday will constitute regular deliv-
ery days for the bundles picked up
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

rtundlei picked up before noon
Monday will bo delivered Thursday,
tlioio received before noon Tuesday
will be dellvorod Friday, and those
received up to Wednesday night will
bo delivered Saturday, except the
rough-dr- y bundles received up to
Monday night, which will be dellv-- oi

ed Thursday.
Wo shall be glad to pick up bun-

dles at our convenience on the regu-

lar delivery days, but such bundles
will not be delivered until the follow-tn- g

pick-u- p day, either Monday,
Tuesday or Wednesday, as the case
may bo.

Any service, other than the above,
required of us, we shall be glad to
ronder when possible, but It will be
considered a special service and sub-

ject to nn additional charge of 16
per cent of the total charges.

Wo, like all other Idustrles, are
seriously handicapped by the scarci-

ty of labor, and we ask your full co
operation that we may be able to
rendor the very best service possible

undor the existing conditions.
VLAMATH SUPERIOR LAUNDRY.

27-- 3t

NOTICK TO CREDITORS

NoUeo Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has geen duly appointed ad-

ministrator ot the estate of Henry C.

Garvin, deceased. Creditors are, re-

quired to present verified claims

against said estate to the administra-
tor at the law otlce ot R. C. Qroes-hec-

Klamath Falls, Oregon, within

six months from the date or wis
notice. i

Dated June 7. 1818.
CLIFFORD OARVIN,

Administrator Eatate of Henry 0. Oar
vln, Deceased. ' MMMW

Big Sugar Curtailment

Effective Next Monday
Washington, Juno Sg.

for carrying out tho now ro- -

"Irletlcnn upon sugar consumption
by commercial UMcrs, offcctlvo July
1, havo boon tnarlo nubile tiv tho food
administration. Tho now restrict
tlonK, It lias been announced, will
apportion the 1,600,000 toim of nugar
In sight for tho next six mnntha l.n."
ginning July 1 on tho basis of three
pounds per cnplln monthly, In order
to supply tlio needs of tho Allies and
of the American troops. The appor-- l
tlonmcnt Ik about tho compulsory su- -'

gur ranun oi Kngiana, franco ana
Italy.

Commercial uxors of sugar will re.
celvo tliolr supply under n certificate
system administered by Onrn A.
Zabrlskle, recently appointed sugar'
administrator. No manufacturer,'
wholesale,-- or retailer will be permit-- !

ted to sell ffugar to anyone except to
householders, unless a certificate ls- -
sued by the local Yood administrator
Is presented. Retailers may sell not
more than two lound at one time to
a town customer nor five pounds at
one sale to a country customer.

'mmerclsl customers are divided
Into five grcups. I

Candy makers, soft drinks and so

da fountains; chewing gum, chocolate
cccoa, tobacco, flavoring extracts, In-

vert sugar, sweet pickles and manu-
factures, wines, etc., will be allowed
f0 per cent of their Normal supply
with tho exception of the Ice cream
manufacturers, who may receive 76
per cent

Commercial canners of vegetables,
fruit and milk manufacturers of med-
icine, explosive, and glycerine wilt
ho allowed sufficient for their neces-
sary requirements.

Hotels, restaurants, clubs, dining
car and all public houses who take
care of 2S or more persons, may
purchase three pounds for each 90
meals, served.

Bakers will be allowed 70 per cent
of the average amount used during
June, lpiS. Retail atores will re-

ceive for July quantities baaed on the
average for the months of April, May
and June, 1818, cqrablaed.

Any attempt to accumulate stocks
prior to July l will be construed as
hoarding, the regulations state. All
stocks In excess of three months will
be requisitioned, and all consumers
Into the five groups required to
notify food administrators of the
amount cf augar they hold or have
In transit prior to July 1,
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Sick Room Supplies

Wo have m complete llae of

sick room supplies in stock- -no

matter what you need you

can always get them here.

Douche paaa, surgical baa

doges, sterile aause, rubber

sheeting, and everything that's

needed la a sick room at rea-soaa-

prices.

(inftrwooattritt

MebarmJck r nr. oo4 mJ .

half arlra. OOum ImiI.1.iI. w..
Itner'a Warehouse Co. "
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Perhaps We Have Talked Job Much
About The "Hot Spot ;j
and the "Ram's-Horn-"

; i

"Some Chalmers owners ten us that we have not done the ear full justice ''

in our advertisement! of late, by empheesrinf these two mechanical features
to the exclusion of others.

Now perhaps they are right in that and yet we .do not wholly agree.
with them.

If we have tried to impress yon with the fact that Chalmers engineers
had evolved in these two features, something of inestimable, value to you
and of almost revolutionary influence on automobile engineering, surely the
space was not wasted. f

Besides, we assumed of course that you already knew me Chalmers to be
one of the best motor cars evst; built.

The Chalmers has always been a great motor car speaking of the car ,

in general terms.

For many years past you and every other motor-wis- e person have con-sider- ed

it among the first two or three high class cars.

And we did feel that in the two featuree above mentioned, we had added
to excellence of finish, smoothness and easy riding qualities, an engineering
discovery that made this luxurious Chalmers also more economical to operate
and thereby placed it in a class by itself.

If we have erred in this we willchange ard teU you about other Chalmers
on any one of which a volume might be written.

But are you sure you rally appreciate what a tremendous diflerenos
the "Hot Spot" and the "Ram's-Horn- " combination make in the power
and economy and the smoothness of an automobile?

Certainly not all buyers do anprsoiats that for some are still buying
other carsl

And we can't imagine anyone buying any other car in this class if he
knew the difierence and could get a Chalmers.: '
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TOURING SHU TOUMNO SEDAN . . . SUM TOWN CAK LANDAUUTT IMS
TOURING CABMOLKT.l-PASSKNCRRti- LWOUMNK,MAMNC::i -- -

STANDARD ROADSTER - SUM TOWN CAH.7.FASSXNGWSJNS UMOUSINS LANPAUUiT 4
ALL PRICES F, 9. D. DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Dunham Auto Company
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Tailoringpi

OUARAXTCKD II Wh
Pure Woolen. Your laspeo?
tlon Invited

Chas. J. Cizek I
Hurresanr to IxieweDros.

MKnCHAXT TAILOR"
fflJ Main St.
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Klamath Lodge No. 137, 1. 0. O. W.,
meets frldsy night. H. F. BseM,
N, O. Fred Dremer, SecreUry. "

Ewauna Encampment No. 41, 1. O.
O. r., meets Tuesday night. W. A.
Masten, C. P.

Out-of-to- people, when in the
city, are Invited to rail at Chlleetefa
real-estat- e office. Kxtra desk, free
writing materials, magaslne and pa-
pers. 14

The purpose of the National War
Savings committee Is to create aa
army of savers who will, by sarins, re-
lease labor and materials for the nee
of the government In the war, and wa
wlU lead their savings to the govera-msn- t

to prosecute the war. '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

' 'JOHN O. CUSSKMUI

Osty nrrefet
CrrS amgteser

1

City ft County Abttract Co.
AJtrmrf) a. waaot

17 Mala St.

FAlUi LOANS AT S F OBM
FIAT

DR. KARL O. WMROARVRR Ji
'White BMf Fkene SM

Dentistry and Oral Surfery

DR.P.R.OODDARO
OsteeatatlUe FfeysMea a

Salt UI, 1. S. O. F. Tesafto
(over K. K. K.Stere)

a'SSOssW ) e e MVBe svls9evs eaWWs

(The only Qsteopathle Physi-

cian and Surgeon la Klamath
Falls.)

, KATBIKRI.NESCHLKKF.M.D.

Physician ad Snrssea
Wklte Bldg, In Dr. Hamilton's

oBee
OnUe hours 9:30 to llm., 1:31

te 8 p. m.

Night calls promptly attended to

DR. J. G. GOBLE
Well known OptomeekH

PFMclan, la
IRMANINTLY LOCATED AT

1M Third St
Opposite KHuTensflo

Make eagagements, and he wlH
call at yoar home) and eternise
your eyes for glasses, If yon eaaj
not rail at his oflce.

W. D. MILLER
Cewrat 'Contractor

Walks, Floors, Foundations. Con-

crete Building Blocks, Flues and
Tiles. 133 8. 8ixtb 8t. Phone 393

WOOD
ORDER A YSAR'S SUfFY OF

QRIKr! SLAB '
New, and have Minn dry '
dsr csvsr early la the feW. ' '"

Ws'sleehaneHe BedyUssh
anf siiecK weee, ew eaeruei.i
Oil.

KlaJaata Fuel
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